
Read Lancaster Farming
For Full Market Reports

CALL Titus Burkholder
1 - 425 Esco Low Wide Model
1 used 2 h.p. Lehigh compressor
Milh Keeper Bulk Tanks
12 & 7 can Star Milk Coolers
Lehigh Refrigeration Compressors
Klenzade Automatic Bulk Tank Washers
NOTICE We have been appointed stocking

warehouse for Milk Keeper Bulk Tanks,

CALL Leroy Zook
LANCASTER SILOS
ACORN BARN EQUIPMENT
WEAVERLINE CARTS

CALL Chas. Eshleman
I. H. PREMIUM

Permanent Anti-Freeze
$1.72 Gal.

We are featuring
TINGLEY BOOTS & RUBBERS

Handy Tractor Tool Boxes
Reg List Price $7.95

10% DISCOUNT
While they last

OCTOBER SPECIAL
TRACTOR BATTERIES

20% OFF LIST PRICE

RADIO CONTROLLED TRUCKS FOR BETTER SERVICE

C. B. HOOBER & SON
Intercourse, Penna. Phone 768-8231

Some Farmers Can File
For Wheat Pool Funds

Some Lancaster County farm-
ers arc eligible for reimburse-
ments under the Food and Agri-
culture Act of 1965 if they aie
enrolled in the federal wheat
piogiam for 1968, according to
Doiothy Y. Neel, head of the
local ASCS office

The act provided for issu-
ance of export certificate pay-
ments to farmers in any year
that the total value of wheat ex-
poit ceitificates collected ex-
ceeded the value of expoit sub-
sidies paid.

In 1968, for the first time
since 1965, the world market
price of wheat was at times
higher than the U S market
price, and an exporf'certificate
pool of about $4 2 million was
collected.

All farmers enrolled in the
1968 wheat program are eligible
for a pi oportionate share of the
pool.

Farmers who don't wish to
support this effoit to expand
wheat markets may file written
request for their share of the
expoit certificate pool Ifnoie-
quest is made, the money is
automatically retained to fi-
nance the wheat research and
maiket piomotion piogtams
tinough the National Wheat In-
stitute

Ag-lndustry Banquet
Donald Bamhouse a Philadel-

phia ladio and television com-
mentatoi, will speak at the an-
nual Agi iculture-Industry Ban-
quet, sponsored by the Lancas-
tei Chambei of Commerce Nov
19

The dinner will be held at the
Farm and Home Center starting
at 7 p m William J. Poorbaugh
is chairman

With Help, Australian
Mayor Meets Promise

Political office seekers up for
election this November might
take note of how it's done in
Australia.

When elected three years
ago. the Lord Mayor of Bris-
bane, Australia, campaigned
with the promise that he would
rid the city of “mossies", the
down-under name for mosqui-
toes.

This year he was required to
make good on the promise be-
cause an extremely mild winter
stimulated the breeding of mos-
quitoes from larvae in some
9,000 acres of tidal pools and
mangrove swamps near Bns
bane.

Thanks to enviable good tim-
ing the Lord Mayor was equal
to the crisis. Scientists and stu-
dents at the University of
Queensland had just completed
a study of mosquitoe breeding
habits. The two-year research
project was supported by a
giant from Chevion Chemical
Company of San Francisco

Brisbane townspeople were
invited to witness the applica-
tion of a mild pesticide called
Dibrom The chemical, which
was applied in small but high-
ly effective doses, killed 90 pei
cent of the malicious pests Con-
seivatiomsts approved the
abatement application because
the Dibiom quicklj broke down
into haimless compounds with-
out harming human or animal
life

Control of the mosquitoes ap-
pears to assure reelection of the
Lord Mayor should he run
again. It’s near impossible to
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Cigar Day Held

October 29 was "Cigar Day" in
Pennsylvania by proclamation
of Gov. Raymond P Shafer.

Shafer's proclamation states,
"Cigar tobacco growing and
cigar manufacturing have been
native to Pennsylvania since
colonial times

"Over 51 per cent of all ci-
gars manufactured in the
United States are manufactured
in Pennsylvania.”

beat a candidate who makes
good on campaign promises, es-
pecially when he also demon*
strates a knack for perfect tim-
ing.

nk*
ORDER YOUR

TROJAN
SEED CORN

AT LAST
YEARS PRICES.

Lancaster County’s
Original Trojan Dealer

EUGENE
HOOVER

Lititz RD3
Phone 569-0756

CALL Bob Kistler HI.
NEW EQUIPMENT

McCormick Mixer Grinder
234 2 Row Mounted Com Picker
McCurry Grain Bodies
International 544 Tractor
2000 McCormickLoader
826 & 1026 Diesel Tractors
544 Farmall Diesel Tractor
990 Mower Conditioners

USED EQUIPMENT
F.H 84 Gehl Single Row Forage Harvester

A-l Condition
McCormick Corn Picker 1P.R.
Oliver Corn Picker single row pull
John Deere Tractor 520 w/cultivator and

3 bottom Plow
300 Tractor with 3 Bottom Plow


